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DOVIA LA
● Who we are

● DOVIA membership

● Education Day

● Educational Series (Bi- monthly)



A-Z of Volunteer Management



Organizational Assessment
 
● Define your nonprofit needs

● Why do we need a volunteer program? 
● Define expected outcome

● ROI should be measurable
● Volunteer Program should be mutually 

beneficial
● Volunteer engagement should be meaningful

● skill sets + interest = good fit
● perfect match = high retention



 SFV Community 
Mental Health Center

Looking for a few good men and women… to 
VOLUNTEER!

 
● We are dedicated to enhancing the mental health of 

children, adults and families in your community. 
Our center provides a variety of mental health 
services and social programs for individuals of all 
ages, ethnicities, and socio-economic backgrounds. 
We are especially committed to serving the 
chronically mentally ill and those who cannot afford 
treatment from traditional sources.  We hope you 
will help us continue this work by becoming a 
volunteer.



5Rs of Volunteer Management
1. Recruitment
2. Retention
3. Recognition/Rewards
4. Release and Dispute Resolution
5. Resources



Recruitment
●  The recruitment processes are means 

employed in the onboarding of volunteers. 
● It includes: 
✓ creating volunteer job description
✓  advertising the position
✓ selection process 
✓ screening process. 

The best practice in recruiting volunteers is to 
make it a year-round effort.



Sources of Volunteers



Volunteers cuts across generations



Sources of Volunteers
● Referrals – ask current supporters who are 

passionate about the good work you do.

● Online recruitment: Volunteer Match, Just Serve, 
Doing Good Together, LA Works, Americorps

● Colleges/High School –  University of Phoenix, 
CSUN, LAUSD, ST. Mary’s. 

● Community Events: Chambers of Commerce, 
Neighborhood Councils

● Faith Based Organizations – Churches, Temples



Sources of Volunteers
● Skilled/Pro-Bono Volunteers: Taproot

● Sororities, Fraternities and Clubs: Kiwanis

● Group Volunteer Organization: Do Good Bus, 
UCLA Volunteer Center - One Bus, One Cause

● Individuals transitioning into workforce: Title 
V, Work Source

● Corporations: Disney Voluntears (CSR) 



Volunteer Application Form





Onboarding Process

● Interview: Matching the right candidate to the right 
opportunity. Don’t just consider skill sets, consider the 
interest of the volunteers and their goals. Getting to know 
the potential volunteers.

● Screening: Background Test, Finger print, TB Test, 
Reference check.

● Other Requirement: Time Commitment, Age Requirement, 
Driver’s license, First Aid certification, Safe Serve 
certification, Decision Driving Training. 

● Orientation: Volunteer Handbook, Volunteer Agreement, 
Volunteer log in sheet or online portal, FQA. Are you able to 
provide program tour for volunteers, do you have agency 
video or brochures to share?

● Training: On the job training by staff or lead volunteers 

http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/images/redir/MP900412072.aspx
http://office.microsoft.com/en-us/images/redir/MP900412072.aspx


Volunteer Interview Questions
Applicant’s Name: __________________________ Interview Date: _________________        
 
Interviewer: ____________________________
 
 
● Tell me about yourself? 
 
● How did you become interested in becoming a volunteer? 
 
● Have you ever done this type of volunteering before?

● Why do you want to volunteer here?

● What experiences, qualifications, or interests do you have which you believe are beneficial to you being a volunteer here? 
 
● Have you ever worked in a mental health facility? 

● Give me an example of a consumer/client that you worked with that you found most rewarding? 

● Who is your role model?

● Tell me one inspirational experience. 

● How would supervisor/professor/family/references describe you?

● What would your supervisor/professor/family/references say your strongest/weakest traits are?



After Interview
● Return four forms

● Volunteer Agreement
● Standards of Professional Conduct
● Permission to Perform a background
● Criminal Record Statement

● Once received
● Conduct a preliminary background
● Check and check references



TB/Fingerprints



Orientation
● HIPAA Certification

● Safety Quiz

● Get signatures on forms

● Get parent consent form signed (if applicable)

● Volunteer Handbook/Agreement

● Place volunteer at program



Agency Video



Tracking Volunteer Hours

● Software for Volunteer Managers: Volgistic, 
Samaritan, YAMM, Raiser’s Edge NXT, Sales 
Force, Neon, Volunteer Sign-In Sheet, Excel 
Spreadsheet

● Benefits of tracking volunteer hours
• Funding 
• Validation of volunteer services 



Retention

● Matching the right volunteer to the right task 
leads to successful completion of projects. 

● Why do people volunteer?
● Are your volunteers meaningfully engaged? 
● Feedback/Evaluation: check with supervisors 

and volunteers. 
● Create touch points



Communication



Recognition/Rewards
● Acknowledge the contributions of the volunteer.

● Spotlight your volunteers in your monthly/quarterly 
newsletter, weekly e-blast, social media sites, 
volunteer boards etc.

● Letter of Recommendation

● Have a volunteer appreciation event, send thank you 
cards, give certificates etc.

● Move your volunteers up the ladder –assign higher 
responsibilities.



Volunteer Newsletter



Volunteer Newsletter cover letter
Welcome to August

Enjoy your volunteer newsletter. I want to thank you for all your support and being a part of 
helping our clients move their lives forward. Please be sure to log all your volunteer hours, it is very 
important to us as we apply for grants for the programs you volunteer at. Summer Fit Fest, 
presented by Project Safe. If you haven’t signed up, this will be a great opportunity to see our 
parents interacting with their children. Please let me know if you are available to be a part of this 
experience. Training, please open the attachment and see if there are any trainings you would like 
take, be sure to return the form to me.

I have the following volunteer opportunities if you are interested: 
● Tutoring Adults 
● Tutoring Children
● One-on-one mentor to adult clients
● Hamlin Center; teach computer skills to a group
● Member Services needs help mornings M-F
● Do you like to cook? Cornerstone & Hamlin need help in the Kitchen
● Reception desk at the ILP Center and here at our Administrative office 
● Clerical with our Center wide Services Manager 

Have a great day!
Charlie



Email sent to staff 
Happy September,

Please enjoy the August volunteer newsletter, take a 
moment to read and share the Volunteer and Staff 
stories. Hopefully these stories will inspire you to 
share your volunteers story for all to enjoy. In 
addition if you are in need of a volunteer I will get 
you one that will be perfect for your program. 
 
The email below is what I just sent to the Center’s 
Volunteers. 
 



● Good afternoon,
 
I am reaching out to you today to see if you are in need of volunteers, as you will read below we have a 
really strong group of volunteers that are ready and eager to help you with almost any task you might 
have at your program. The volunteers are willing to help you with general office clerical, helping to 
put resource books together, some volunteers help our case managers with case management. The 
Center has seven practicum students that are interested in client interaction, some of the adult 
programs have volunteers co-facilitating Life Skills groups. Many of the children programs have 
volunteers assist with children activities in waiting rooms while their parents or guardians are in with 
their clinicians, some volunteers even co-facilitate teen groups. As we have heard at many meetings; 
our overall billable hours at the Center are down. Volunteers are freeing up time for staff; in turn; 
staff has more time to take care of our clients’ needs. I re-attached the volunteer newsletter, so you 
can share the volunteer inspirational experiences and hear from staff; how their volunteers are 
making a difference.
 
 OH my gosh! July was a record month!!! 
 
● 522 Volunteer hours donated= $12,919. in dollar value
● 34 active volunteers at 17 programs
● Volunteer Newsletter, great stories from staff and our Volunteer of the month. The staff story 

came from Jae Farkas, one of my volunteers (Italia)graduated from the Peer Counseling course
● Volunteers helped the Development Department with mailings at the last minute 
● Volunteers helped Older Adults pack and prepare for the move. I sent out an email, and folks 

happily responded to our Help Needed Call
● Volunteers relieved each other, while on vacation
● Two volunteers tutored Wrap around clients twice a week
● DTI volunteers accompanied clients to NA/AA meetings
● For the month of July we had seven practicum students fulfilling their required hours. 
● 10 new volunteers went through orientation in July, most have begun their hours in August
 
I am here to support you and your program in any way that I can, we are a team of dedicated people 

that share the same goal. Moving Lives Forward! Have a great day!



Resources
● Volunteers are donors of time and MONEY
● Board members
● Fundraising volunteers – the 360 angle
✓ In-kind donations
✓ Grants
✓ Wish List
✓ Advocacy



Good Neighbor Awards

On Sept. 30, five winners were named from among these 10 finalists. 
Winners received a $10,000 grant and national media exposure for their 
community charity, including a feature in the November/December issue 
of REALTOR® Magazine. The winners also received travel expenses to the 
2015 REALTORS® Conference & Expo in San Diego, where they accepted 
their awards at a presentation in front of thousands of their peers. In 
addition, five honorable mentions received a $2,500 grant.



Release and Dispute Resolution

● Include dispute resolution in the supervisors’ 
training materials. This is helpful for off-site 
locations.

● If dispute arise, it should be resolved 
promptly, objectively, consistently and with 
regard for the people involved.

● Disputes could be an opportunity to improve 
service delivery.



Resources for Volunteer Managers
● DOVIA LA membership

● Online Resources: Points of Light, Hands On 
Network

● 3Cs for Volunteer Managers: Stay Cool, Calm and 
Collected 

Register for Education Day 2016!

Friday, SEPTEMBER 9TH! 
CLICK TO REGISTER

California Endowment Center!

 
Ed Day 2016 has an amazing line up with bios on our site! DOVIA-LA's Annual Ed Day is the premier West Coast conference for 
professional development in the field of volunteer engagement. This day is designed for all levels of the organization, from executive 
directors and volunteer managers to volunteers themselves!

Sign-up for Education Day and renew/sign-up for the Dovia-LA membership through 2017!
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vQM_RxbDfROyKB2Aju10djMosUqmD-ijeDvfdLsIP8tDWKDK9TS1LLBQ8dkVCVY0L49QkBNVCB87hCG24qeoo9PwogtYUyfGswWPMZHgIVqADmI8oEQWjJlIcVwc_MAG_6EVbRW2nik3&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vQM_RxbDfROyKB2Aju10djMosUqmD-ijeDvfdLsIP8tDWKDK9TS1LLBQ8dkVCVY0L49QkBNVCB87hCG24qeoo9PwogtYUyfGswWPMZHgIVqADmI8oEQWjJlIcVwc_MAG_6EVbRW2nik3&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vQM_RxbDfROyKB2Aju10djMosUqmD-ijeDvfdLsIP8tDWKDK9TS1LLBQ8dkVCVY0L49QkBNVCB87hCG24qeoo9PwogtYUyfGswWPMZHgIVqADmI8oEQWjJlIcVwc_MAG_6EVbRW2nik3&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vQM_RxbDfROyKB2Aju10djMosUqmD-ijeDvfdLsIP8tDWKDK9TS1LLBQ8dkVCVY0L49QkBNVCB87hCG24qeoo9PwogtYUyfGswWPMZHgIVqADmI8oEQWjJlIcVwc_MAG_6EVbRW2nik3&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vQM_RxbDfROyKB2Aju10djMosUqmD-ijeDvfdLsIP8tDWKDK9TS1LLBQ8dkVCVY0L49QkBNVCB87hCG24qeoo9PwogtYUyfGswWPMZHgIVqADmI8oEQWjJlIcVwc_MAG_6EVbRW2nik3&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vX38wfV1pYKYJ5i6kKaV-WWzWgnwDdVTMeY8Nhhf0OI3Cwm5E2YysVajNkcfmD7rsUrFb5C4XpNZsSJr039RnUZyfRi42GPhaVXYafYAepJx2PkKLinlirpsE1tfNwjhj-xhbfuGmUHI&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vX38wfV1pYKYJ5i6kKaV-WWzWgnwDdVTMeY8Nhhf0OI3Cwm5E2YysVajNkcfmD7rsUrFb5C4XpNZsSJr039RnUZyfRi42GPhaVXYafYAepJx2PkKLinlirpsE1tfNwjhj-xhbfuGmUHI&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vX38wfV1pYKYDyrzbcT5hMnO2fR1ShFbdgKfwJxyGZ-ykyNQTxnMjcEluurgPeCGzWPAuZowje-i3fUk-56xnbmgZO3A3YrWi2uxAfp8IwBJncT9LQtcYyg=&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vX38wfV1pYKYDyrzbcT5hMnO2fR1ShFbdgKfwJxyGZ-ykyNQTxnMjcEluurgPeCGzWPAuZowje-i3fUk-56xnbmgZO3A3YrWi2uxAfp8IwBJncT9LQtcYyg=&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vX38wfV1pYKYJ5i6kKaV-WWzWgnwDdVTMeY8Nhhf0OI3Cwm5E2YysVajNkcfmD7rsUrFb5C4XpNZsSJr039RnUZyfRi42GPhaVXYafYAepJx2PkKLinlirpsE1tfNwjhj-xhbfuGmUHI&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018CrwHg0hgsmeL0sngMxL_2UrNQQWor4QDFTsV8UDr3QiGcvX4nM_vX38wfV1pYKYJ5i6kKaV-WWzWgnwDdVTMeY8Nhhf0OI3Cwm5E2YysVajNkcfmD7rsUrFb5C4XpNZsSJr039RnUZyfRi42GPhaVXYafYAepJx2PkKLinlirpsE1tfNwjhj-xhbfuGmUHI&c=VyvoJ9YI7rMLcvFAV0yH9nx5oj3SXqCuBlz117v6rQfAjR1npa9o8A==&ch=F2Peg5yfSSiHVZXOsLXH2pc2RI8lU6eH-gVXzxRRqTSF2uJjTgVW4A==


Questions and Answers

Thank you 


